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PART I

Refugees and displaced-persons within the meaning of theresolution ado pted by the Economic and Social Council of the
United Nations on 16 February 1946.

SECTION A-DEFINITION 0F REFUGEES

1. Subjeet to the provisions of sections C3 and D and of Part II of tiAnnex, the term "refugee" applies to a person who has Ieft, or who is outsidelus country of nationality or of former habituai residence, and who, whethernot he had retained his nationality, belongs to one of the following categories:
(a) victims of the nazi or fascist regimes or of regimes whidh took Paon1 their side in the second world war, or of the quisling or similar regini'whidh assîsted them against the United Nations, whether enjoying inte

national status as refugees or not;
(b) Spanish Republicans and other victima of the Falangist regi3

in Spain, whether enjoying international status as refugees or not;
(c) persons who were considered refugees before the outbreak of tl

second world war, for reasons of race, religion, nationality or political opiniOl
2. Subject to the provisions of sections C and D and of Part II of this Anneregarding the exclusion of certain categories of persons, includîng war crimi8Jý

quislmngs and traitors, from the benefits of the Organization, the terni "refuge
also applies to a person, other than a displaced person as defined in sectiorU
of this Annex, who is outside of his country of nationality or former habitiý
residence, and who, as a resuit of events subsequent to the outbreak of the seo0ll
world 'war, is unable or unwiffing to avail himself of the protection of the GoverT]
ment of his country of nationality or former nationality.

3. Subject to the provisions of section D and of Part II of this Annex, t1lterm "ref ugee" also applies, to persons who, having resided in Germany or Aust"
and being of Jewish origin or foreigners or stateless persons, were victins of 1112persecution and were detained in, or were obliged to fiee frOm, and wvere sub5
quently returned to, one of those countries as a resuit of enemy action, or of Iecircumstances, and have not yet been firmly resettled therein.

4. The term "refugee" also applies to unaccompanied children who arewl
orphans or whose parents have disappeared, and who are outside their e0until
of origin. Sucli children, 16 years of age or under, shall be given ail Pssb
priority assistance, including, normaily, assistance i repatriation in the cas01
those whose nationality can be determined.

SECrxoN B-DEFNITION 0F DISPLACED PERSONS

The terni "displaced person" appies to a person who, as
ffis of the authorities of the rogmes nwntîoned in Part I, sb 1 (a) of this Annex lias been deported froni, or ?has been c

outyof natiouality or of f ornmer habituai residence, such
compee tp undertake forced labour or who were depoi

ous or pltc reasons. Displaced persons will oiily fail witbe Ogiztion sul>ject to the provisions of sections C and 1:


